Xerox® Phaser® 6010 Color Printer and WorkCentre® 6015 Color Multifunction Printer
Vibrant color and efficiency in a compact design
Phaser® 6010 Color Printer and WorkCentre® 6015 Color Multifunction Printer

Xerox makes outstanding color the easy, affordable choice with the Phaser 6010 and WorkCentre 6015. Our smallest color MFP* and even smaller printer are powerful, office-friendly products for your team’s document handling demands.

Outstanding color

- **High-end print technology.** The proven Hi-Q LED print engine is the same breakthrough technology found in some of our higher-end devices used by graphic artists.

- **Impressive color depth.** Both devices deliver amazing colors and impressive image quality for effective business graphics.

- **Unique Xerox EA toner technology.** Engineered to give you crisp text and printed images with superior gloss, detail and clarity. Plus, a low fusing temperature helps you conserve electricity. It’s the same high-quality toner used in our high-end products for the graphic arts industry.

Productive performance

- **Multifunction productivity.** The space saving WorkCentre 6015 multifunction printer saves energy and supplies costs by combining the functions of a copier, printer, scanner, and fax — all in one device.

- **Print graphics with confidence.** With ultra-fast processors and 128 MB standard memory, they handle your daily workload — even pages with graphics, photos and charts.

- **Affordability.** Whether you choose USB or network connectivity, the Phaser 6010 and WorkCentre 6015 mean business for your desktop or small team, providing real-world print productivity and a host of built-in features.

- **Superior performance.** Get your projects out fast, with print speeds as fast as 12 ppm for color and 15 ppm for black-and-white.

Easy in the office and easy on the network

- **Up and printing in a snap.** Easy installation onto the network and pre-loaded toner cartridges make this printer virtually plug-and-play.

- **Wireless freedom.** Place the WorkCentre 6015NI anywhere in the office with standard, internal wireless networking.

- **Easy remote management.** When connected to the network, the CentreWare® IS internal web server lets you check the status of a print job or manage the device without leaving your computer.

- **Super-quiet operation.** Feel comfortable with these products operating at your side. Their low noise output reduces distractions, so you can stay productive.

- **Convenient supplies.** Save time and storage space with the easy-loading and ultra-slim toner cartridges used in both the printer and MFP.

- **Media flexibility.** The main paper tray supports a wide range of custom media and sizes, from labels to card-stock to envelopes. A convenient 10-sheet manual feed slot lets you feed media and envelopes easily.

* When in a closed state compared to letter-size color multifunction printer products utilizing toner-based print technology as of June 2011.
Brilliant color and efficiency at your fingertips. The WorkCentre 6015 color multifunction printer adds powerful productivity features to the office-friendly Phaser 6010. Produce professional-grade materials and free up space by consolidating several office machines into a single, cost-saving color multifunction printer.

1 The internal wireless card comes standard on the 6015NI, providing the freedom to locate the machine anywhere in the office.

2 Easily configure settings with the bright, back-lit LCD screen’s intuitive menu structure and the front panel’s well placed buttons.

3 The 15-sheet automatic document feeder helps process multiple page documents on media sizes from 5.83 x 8.27 in. to 8.5 x 14 in.

4 The front-side USB port allows users to quickly scan to any standard portable USB memory device.

5 Powerful scanning features include Scan to Network, Email or USB memory device with resolution up to 1200 x 1200 dpi, 24-bit color / 8-bit grayscale.

6 Copy features include reduce/enlarge of 25% – 400%, Automatic Background Suppression, ID Card Copy and many others.

7 Packed with the most common fax capabilities at a speed of 33.6 Kbps.
# Phaser® 6010 and WorkCentre® 6015

## Speed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phaser 6010N</th>
<th>WorkCentre 6015NI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 12 ppm color / 15 ppm black-and-white</td>
<td>up to 37 seconds color / 20 seconds black-and-white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Duty Cycle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phaser 6010N</th>
<th>WorkCentre 6015NI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 30,000 pages / month</td>
<td>600 x 600 dpi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Paper Handling

### Paper input
- NA

### Main Tray
- 150 sheets, Custom sizes: 3 x 5 in. to 8.5 x 14 in. / 76.2 x 127 mm to 215.9 x 355.6 mm

### Bypass Tray
- 10 sheets, Custom sizes: 3 x 5 in. to 8.5 x 14 in. / 76.2 x 127 mm to 215.9 x 355.6 mm

### Paper output
- 100 sheets

## Print

### First-page-out-time
- As fast as 17 seconds color / 14 seconds black-and-white

### Resolution (max)
- 1200 x 2400 dpi
- 295 MHz

### Processor
- 384 MHz

## Memory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phaser 6010N</th>
<th>WorkCentre 6015NI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128 MB</td>
<td>128 MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Connectivty

### USB 2.0
- 10/100Base-T Ethernet

## Print features
- Host-Based

## Copy

### First-copy-out-time
- As fast as 37 seconds color / 20 seconds black-and-white

### Copy resolution
- 600 x 600 dpi

### Copy features
- Collation, Reduce/enlarge, Automatic background suppression, Darkness control, Book copying, Edge erase, Photo mode, N-up, ID Card Copy

## Fax

### Address book
- up to 8 one-touch dials, up to 99 address entries

### Remote receive
- (with external phone)

### Delay send
- (up to 2 hours)

### Auto redial
- (up to 5 attempts)

### Auto reduction
- (up to 90%)

## Scan

### Scan destinations
- Scan to Network, Email, USB

### Scan features
- Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi resolution, 24-bit color / 8-bit grayscale, PDF/JPEG/TIFF

## Security

### Security
- IP Filtering, SNMPv2, IPv6

## Warranty
- One-year quick-exchange warranty, Xerox Total Satisfaction Guarantee

---

### Device Management
- Xerox CentreWare® Internet Services, CentreWare Web
- Low toner email alert, PrintingScout®, Apple® Bonjour

### Print Drivers
- Windows® XP: Server 2003, Server 2008, Vista, 7, Mac OS® version 10.5 and higher; Linux® (32-bit): Red Hat® Enterprise Linux 4, SUSE® Linux Enterprise Desktop 10, 11, Ubuntu® 8.04, 10.04 LTS (Server and Desktop)

### Media Handling

### Operating Environment
- Temperature: Operating: 10° to 32° C; Relative Humidity: Operating: 10% to 85% ; Power Cord (WorkCentre 6015 only)
- Sound pressure levels: Phaser 6010: Printing: 87 dB(A), Standby: 43 dB(A), WorkCentre 6015: Printing: 89 dB(A), Standby: 45 dB(A)
- Power Consumption: Phaser 6010: Printing: 170 W; Standby: 24 W; Deep Sleep: 2 W; WorkCentre 6015: Printing: 200 W; Standby: 30 W; Deep Sleep: 3 W
- 240V: 120V, 50/60Hz, 5A; Power Consumption: Phaser 6010: Printing: 170 W; Standby: 24 W; Deep Sleep: 2 W; WorkCentre 6015: Printing: 200 W; Standby: 30 W; Deep Sleep: 3 W
- 240V: 120V, 50/60Hz, 5A; Power Consumption: Phaser 6010: Printing: 170 W; Standby: 24 W; Deep Sleep: 2 W; WorkCentre 6015: Printing: 200 W; Standby: 30 W; Deep Sleep: 3 W

## Certifications

## Supplies
- Toner Cartridges*: Black: 2,000 std. pages 106R01630 Cyan: 1,000 std. pages 106R01627 Magenta: 1,000 std. pages 106R01628 Yellow: 1,000 std. pages 106R01629 (Product ships with 500 page* black and color toner cartridges)

---

For more information, call 1-877-362-6567 or visit us at [www.xerox.com/office](http://www.xerox.com/office)
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